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Prepare oe e & oe 5 8y | peddiers of alum baking powders, no jug- KEWPIE KANDIES are as
Our Busy Stall. | gling with chemicals, or pretended analysis, delicious and attractive as they
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Mark Topper, of New Baltimore,

spent Monday and Tuesday here on a

business mission. \

M. J. Kerrigan, of Connellsville,

was a Sunday visitor here with rel-

atives and friends.

Miss Bessie Deal, has returned

home. from a visit with relatives and

ler of Meyers avenue, Saturday Feb-

trom Friday to Sunday in Cumber-
land, . Md., visiting relatives and

friends. 3

Misses Alice Friedline, and Grace

Hoover are gnests of Mr. and Mrs,

James Judge, at Magnolia, W. Va.

this week.

Bdgar Klingaman, [of Johnstown,

Friday afternoon, February 20th, in
the Lutheran church.

a place fitting to the occasion, the
Temple of God. All ‘hearts beat in
unison with a common patriotism
which instilled all true and loyal
Americans with a pride and rever-
ence for those heroes who suffered,
fought and died in the Revolution,

whose lives weregladly given up that
this nation may become and stand

muchloyal school board who stand

  

eation to fill a contemplated vacancy
in the position of fourth class post-
master at Boynton, Pa., and other
vacancies as they may occur at that
office, unless itshall be decided in the
interests of the service to fill the va-
cancyp by reinstatement. The com-

pensation of the postmaster at this
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REMONSTRANCES.

A remonstrance signed by 28 men

and 18 women wasfiled against Albert
Pasche, who is an applicant for a re-

tail liquor license for the Hotel Pasche
at West Salisbury. It is alleged that

Theremonstrants claim ‘‘that par-
ties who cannot purchase liquor at the

nobody stops for meals or lodging;
that the traveling people who come
to West Salisbury go tothe ncighbor-
ing town of Salisbury forhotel accom-
modations; that the hotel sells to
men they have been notified not to
furnish liquor, end ‘that it sells to
habitual drunkards. The hoteliscon-
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You do not expect to do all

the business of the week in

one day. You do not expect
fo do a month’s business in a  
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a month. Then do not expect
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Beal, of the Thornley Co., Millinery

|

amine the applicants. +f TL ees ’ HAEhetae surly ihn0 by living Campbeli’s Beans, medium size cans, at...... ... 10c

Establishment, are in Pittsburgh this | Granulated sugar $1.50 per hun: Delisof someki  arvationy - Falcon Beans, large size, at... ................. 123¢

week, purchasing millinery goods. Full brood single comb Black |dred, at Habel & Phillips. ad 3 dus Thibtviselon WHT Rrthan |B Princess Royal Canned Beets, at.... .... . ... 123c
: a emii—————— J > * = ? ; : : dah

J. Ha Coleman, teacher of Minorca eggs, for hatching, at our own. seasons of the same type. but T
Mey in the >Meyersdale ad OC. A. Phillips, Meyersdale, Pa.| Pure home ground feeds at lowest longer tar.and snow’ ns the able Peseches, lige ean, at...50, Bfcand, 26c

High School, spent Saturday aud prices, at Habel & Phillips. BR andl thus. Water vapor: thous Tomato Ketchup at........... 10¢, 123¢, 15¢ and 25¢

{ Sunday with relatives and friends at REMONSTRANCES " Thing! the amount is small. Mars is a desert Finest quality canned Cherries Bf. ceva ins 35¢

| Fverett nf : am roan ois Save. thif planet. with a very rare air, about lke Fancy Evaporated Cherries, per pound ....... 30¢

i sdb | EI New hgh ys that in the higher regions of the Him-

i Mr. and Mps. Cal. Lint; and .two| Alleging that the saloon is ‘‘not| if every family would keep a box ofapoplons pit e on Royal Cocoa, 12ounce box........... .......: 25¢ y

i children and Misses Ellen Lint and necessary for the accomodation of mustard in the house one-half of the opp extends to the highest plateaus Fancy Evaporated Peaches, per pound........ 14c

Edith Wilhelm, spent Sunday with|the public and entertainment of| doctors would starve to death. A mean |,4 mountains. exgept when perpct- California Prunes. .. : 123c and 15

relatives and friends in Greenville strangers or travelers’, citizens of Ran Suggests that everybody should ually frozen, it: ®ay also exist on the Vienna Flour large ShakRem $1.50
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vir. and Mid W. J. Baer, who against three applications for retail une. Lo wae temperature, as shownby the forma- ure elly, pefolass............ ........... 10¢

wore married at Connellsville Tues. |liquor licenses at Cairnbrook and itacsited the Fling fon of clogs Inthe,twist bel after 25¢ jagipure Preserves.... ............. ... 20c
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day morning of this week, are guests Central City, new mining towns in| «Serenaded my girl last night.” bryWitranraril in 15c glass pure Preservesat........... ........: 12%¢

of relatives and friends here a few northern Somerset county, “Any member of the family come 10g is much greater than that of 5c Matches, 3boxes for...................... 10c

days this week. The remonstrance against John F. our the ehti* Ch Record.Her M2 fer Venus rotates in 23 hours 21 8 Sweet Pickles, 6 dozen for. .... 25¢
: 20 ag by tie. cate? Chic orditter- 2 ; us rotate § 21 veet ..................

Miss Mae Dichl, has returned Verner, Oentral City,is signed by 70|POLY fhe Stage Ne Iivutes Sud in All respects so closely Mix Mustard, per quart. ..................... 10¢
home from the Eastern cities where men and 56 women; against Martin R. © — fembles Ths oath 2» Io be called het Rice, per pound 5

3 she had been purchasing the spring Brennan, Central City, 68 men and 57} | Panama's. Cathedral fin sister. Venus has an abundance Tn » Pe Ppa oC

rices. millinery goods for the Diehl Millj-| Women; against Albert L. Walter,| mne towers of the Panama cathedral o 2 slouss, eer and ao ogy ine quality Rice, 3 poundsfor............ 25¢

‘nery establishment. Oairnbrook, 82 men and 62 women. are roofed with pearl shells, which re- an -neIaIa Large can Sauer Kraut at .... ......... .... 10c

Misses.Elizabeth Mahon, and Clare flect the sunlight so that they can be HA are ro i, year SR - Full pound bar Mammoth Soap at...... ...... 5e

Dixon of Connellsville, were the SP. PAUL, ADDISON... |®een far out ataen, # days in length. Why should notsuch 7 bars Family Soap for....L.................. 25¢

F guests of their relatives, Mr. and| ©: B. Cramer, was a business visi- m————ee a planet be inhabited? If a man were Bridal Tomato Soap, 3 cans for. ..... am 25¢

8 Mrs. J. L. Dixon, ofGrant street, a tor in Confluence Friday. Anonymous. transported tp Venus and landed there

few days this week. U. M. Ringer of near Confluence A teacher in one of the public schoois Without injury it seems verialn hat he

-\ : ; e . fla wit a & could live and flourish physically un-
Mrs. Mary Harden, and daughters Was @ guest of W. J. Frazee’s one asked her pupils to write a sentenc« aT Ski ol y

; 4 Misses piel and Kathryn left Tues- day last week. which would iptroduce the wor 2 Die UPAMey of bb W e Refund Money if Purchase 1S]

bid day on the Dupuesne for a two| The school board met at Liston-| “anonymous.” explaining to them the ugera 4 "
weeks visit with relatives and friends burg on Saturday to pay the teach-| Word meant “without a name.” Wher ill Not Satisfactory.

at Pittsburgh, Charlerio and Alli-|ers and to transact business. the papers were handed in this star

quippi. Miss Olive Cramer, and brother | {ling sentence met her eve, “On m) Hardly Begun. 1

————— Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Judge, of|Chatles wers visitors at Confluence way to Seta= I saw ab} your society started out to decide M KEN Vi : |
Magnolia, W. Va., spent a few days |Saturday. | ROBOT CON, nde la number of questions of great scien- | vil I iy ks

of this week here withthe latter’s| E.E. Ringer spent a few days at SheWes F araTin | tific importance.” RE

3 father, Mr. J. H. Altmiller, who had Humbert visiting his sister, Mrs. | Mistress Now. Sarah, I want vout Yes We arrana d to consider the Naugle Block. Meyersdale, Pa.

been very ill at the Hotel Union, for | James Weyand, who has been very| . : er manifestation of the psychic impulse ’

Via J | to be careful about breaking this vase. |. . ie Tifa a Yoon wer i - > 3

the past week. sick. Ls SRE : in protoplasmic life and the molecuiar BR IF EEREY

— Raleigh Garlits, of Pittsburgh, ar-| J. A Cramer and Chester Herwig| Eon:den Done.ana4 legey Sevelo; ox hepe oe mri rrr Ais - oe

rived here Wednesday of last ki transacting business in Addi- ken the Hust thing To ig | Snen : Hen of HEht Waves ang a | = ds TTTTTTr

to attend the funeral of his g 1 ye oa sds fred topies, a | o

father, Mr. Solomon Housei, Sarah (three days later)—There's| “And have you 4 meant An A d 1n 1h C 184
9 Greenville township, Thursday last | yourvase. ma ind | couldn't have 8 "No Naveangy! . a . € O11

While here he was the guestof h brokeit 1 ly if I'd trie r | week. ‘We havent .

m Jesse Garlits, of Lin I York Globe | question of who's boss ngto nino 3 a4 I>$ : Brings Good R
bi : . Sy WAL i o4 

   

  

  

  


